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On conrpleting the task entmsted'to'ne by the General Asserrtbly I widh to

ey+ress" my appreciatio;r of the conf,ldenge l-t was klnd enough to place in me'

I .ehou14 Like to'pay a further tribute to the outstanding oo-operation kindly

extend.ed. to me, 1n drafting the report now subnttted', by Messrs' Abblnk, Hamld,

Madan, Slr Francis Mudie, Messrs. Otldiette, Pcpovici Beiineider and Tinbergbn' As

we found oursefves in agreeuent on most of thb questlons #e exanined together, I
invited tirem to join me in suD*mitting the report I had' been asked to prepare ' The

unanlmity among us and the stand.tng of the expertb I eonsulted giVe the

reeoir,mend"atl-ons wb, are "subnittlhg to the- Generaf Assehbly inflnitely nore weight '

than if they were mine alone.

In eomnenting to you on thls report, I shal1 inevitably have to repeat some

of the eorunents I have atreiay niad.e in the Economlc and Soeial Council at Geneva'

I beg your l-ndulgenee on that aecouht.'

T\'ro prelimlnary obeerVations are called' for:
First; the text of resoiution 822 (IX); *hlch defined our termg of referenee,

seems at first:sight sinple arid cle6,r. It call-s upon u6 to prepare "a furthet

report giving a full and preeise picture of the form or forms, functions and

responsibilittes vhich such,a Special'Unlted Natlons Fund for Eeonomic Development

rntght have, and especlally the nethod,s by whieh its operations mlght be integrated

with the developnent plans 6f the iountries receivlng assistance from it."
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Eowever, it was properly recalled. tiurlng the general- d.ebate that this text had
been ttre subject of very protracted. dlscussione ln thls Assenbly last year between
those who wLshed the Etatutes of the Special Fund. to be drawn up lnnediately and.

tbose who, oa the contrary, held that no useful purpose would. be served. by so
clolng untll the noney for startlng the Fund, had been corlected.,

ilavlng attended the nany working neetings which were necessary ln preparing
this resolution, I und.erstood. that our task was to determine the Special Fund.rs
stnrcture ln broad. outl-lne. It vould. certalnly not have been d.ifflcul-t for us,
on the baste of the d'raft we are Eubnitting to you, to prepare either statutes
or textg sufficlently preclse to permlt of their rapld conversion into actual
statutes. If we had' d'one so, however, we shou].d not have repald. the confidence
plaeed' tn us by the raembers of this Assembly as a whole.

Next, as you wtll- have noticed, j.t ls only on a few points that our stud.y
amend.s the flrst report dravrn up by nlne experts ln L955, Thus many guestions.
wblch were put to me ln the Economlc and. Socl-al- CounciL and. in this Assembly are
answered in our predecessorgr excellent report.

r should. l1ke to confine my corxnents toiay to three naln points:
r. The guestion of grants-in-aid. and. low-interest loans.

II. The structure of the Special Fund.
III' Anount whleh the Specia] Fund ehould have to begln operations.

I. GNAIITS AIID LOAI{S

0n the basis of a d.ecision of the General Asser:obly, the nlne e:rperts
recommend,ed' that the resources of the Special Fund. should. be d,isbursed. not only
through grants-ln-aid' but also through low-l-nterest loans on generally easier
terms of repayrnent than those granted. by the Internatlonal Bank. consld.erable
scope for readjustment of the terms of these loans was also provld.ed for by the
Comittee of Nine.

Now it had long been elear to all that these reeonnendatlons were open to
erlttetsm and' that, unLess they were amend.ed., they would rnake it more dlfftcurt
and' perhaps even imposslble for the special Fund to be established.. The
rnternatLonar Bank tn partlcuJ-ar put forward. the forlowlng objections:

Tlre establlshnent wlthin the Unlted Nations, slde by slde vlth the
rnternational Bankp of a new financial agency grantlng loans at lower rateg
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of lnter:st for longer period.s and. on easter terrns, and. so more or less
competlt$ with the International Bank and. jeopardlzing the placlng of the
Bankts bond$ in the eapital narket, nr:ight be a natter for regrer;

-!he mere fact that a debtor country voufh be allowed not to repay
l-oads granteo to it, or eou1d. obtatn eaeter terrns and cond.itions if tts
ednonic and financial sftuatlon so required, nlght set a premirxn on bad./
r/anagenent;

' Lastly, havfu:g no informatlon as to the preeise connitments entered

fnto by a borrowing country tovards the $peeial Fund, it would. be inpossible
i for the Internatlonal Bank to assess accurately.the countryts debt-carying

capaelty, and that was likely to lmpair the work whlch the Bank was ca.Lled
upon to d"o 1n flngnclng the development of the uncler-deveJ-oped. ccuntries.
In our report, we suggest two solutions for these diff,iculties, which seem

to us to take into accor:nt both the objeetions of the Interna,tional Bank and. the
d'esire often expressed. by the und.er-developed countrles to obtain from the
speclal Frurd. not only grants, but al-so Low-interest roans.

(f) The Special Fund ts work on behalf cf the under-developed countries
would. eti:.etty eonslst tn naking grants, It would not be authori.zed. to nake
low-interest l-oans on the unspeclfled, and very easy terms of repayment
envlsaged. by tur pred,ecessors. Actlng in conjunetton, ho'nrever, the Special
Fund. and. the International Bank eould. flnanee the eane econornlc d.evelopment
proiect or plan in an und.er-deveJ-oped. country, partly wtth grants from the
Speelal Fund. and. partly r,rith loans from. the Internatlonal Banlc. Thls
eomblnation of the two forms of financlal asslstance would mean a reductton
ln the rate of interest payable by the d.ebtor country; the rate of
lnterest ntght be fixed. at the desired. level according to the proportlon of,
grants and loans.
(2) The Speetat Fund. would" a].so

countrles, that is to say, Ioans
eurreney.

The ad.vanta.ges c'f, ngreement on ttrese l_l_nes

make regular Loans to the under-developed.

on normal terns but repayable in local

wlth the International Bank are
nunerous:
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With the spheres of aetlvlty of the SreclaL Fund and the Intenstional
Bank clearl3r 6"gftred., the tvo agenetes vor*d lrork together and' r^Iithc*

frictlon ln financtng the deveLopnent of the under-developed countries-

In all cred.tt operatlqpg lnvolving joint action by the Special Fu-$

. and the Internatlonal Bankn Fart of ttre f,lnencing - the loans - woul-d br1_

tal<eri over by the Bank, so that the amount to be drar,in by SUIffED frcm \.

lts orin resources would. be redueed accordiugly. \
Siuilarly, repayment ln loqal egrrencf of loans made by the Speclal

Fund. vould enable it, at lse,$t to sone ertent, to repleriish its resources'

Consequently, it woulcl not be eontinually ohliged to ask for fresh fund's,

and the burd.en on the ccntrlbutlng countries would be reducecl accordlngly'

These solutions apparently dld. nni meet with unanimous approval ln the

Eeonomle and Sceial Councll, and several delegatlons rnade sone interesting remarks

and. suggestiops which can, f believe, be eurflaarj.zed as follows:

The Fund. should. also,be authorized to make:

(f) Loans free of interest, repayabie in tbe currency in which they were

aeeord-ed' or in the loca} curreney of the debtqr country and with a longer

naturity than loans nade by the Internatlonal Bank;

(a) Loans repayable in loca} eurrency at a low-l.nterest rate.
The arguments ad.d.uced in support of the ftrst suggestlony namely lnterest-free,

long-d-ated. ioans were the same as t&ose ve put forsard. in our own report,
espeeially in paragraph lt (t):

The lend.er-borrower relatlonship ls generally more satisfactory than

th.e d-ono:'-benef iciary relationohlp;
It le to the interest of the Speclal Fund, and nore particularly of

the eontributing eountries, that the borror+tng countrles should repay ioans

when they are 1n a positlon to do so, since such repayment would nean the

automatie replenishment of the Special Fundrs resourcesl

An interest-free l-oan eannot be confused with an Internatlonal Banlt

foan.

In support of the second. suggestlon, naqely low-interest loans repayable in
loeal eurreney, the argrrrnerrte prrt, foruat'd \^,ere ag follows:

frl,
\

1

l" t
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While wlth the first type of loan, repayabte ln the eurrene]' in which

lt is accorded, it is posslble to reduce the rate of lnterest through the

joint action of the Fund and of the Internatlonal Bank, by lncreasing the

ratio of the grant by the Fund to the loan by the Bank, the same would' not

apply to the second type of 1oan, repayable in local currency. In this

case2 the Fund wr:rrld ac-i; alone and would. have to choose, under the procedure

we propose, between a grant and. a loan at I normal rate of interest'
As a loan repayable |n local currency can no longer be termed a

"connercial" loan-, the i'aet that it vould carry a low lnterest rate would

be lesp open to eriticism.
In accordance wi';h my promise to the Econonic and Sccial Council at the end

of the d.iscussion, I duly eomnunicaterL with the managernent of the In{'"ernational

Bank in order to obtain its views on these suggestions. The President cf the

lnternationai Bar}. kinclly replied to roe by hls letter dated 2) August 1955; I

have his permission to aeguaint you i+ith the contents of that letter:

"Tha:ik you fcr your letter of August ), I955t in which ycu ask the
views of -tire Intelnationai Bank management on three questiotls coneerning
possibte t3ryes of lcans by the Special Fund. which has been und.er diseussion
in the Eeonomj-c and Socia1 Council. I am happy to e4plain my personal
views, but before giving speci-fic answers I thlnk it would be helpful to
surrm€rrize briefly the principal consid-erations which }ie behind my answers,
even though you are generally familiar with then from our earlier
discussions.

t'First, I arn firmly of the opinion that normal internatlonal lendtng
has an inportant role to play in promoting econoniie development. I fear
that a vid.espread program of long-term ]ow-interest-rate fcreign exchange
loans would., by blurring the d.lstinetion between loans and grants,
inevitably tend. to impair the integrity of l-nternational financial
obligatlons, to dlscourage norna.I lenders and thus to d"eprive the
d.evelopment process of the support it should" receive from this source-

"I recognize, hoveVer, that sone und.er-cleveloped coUntrles have
limlted. external debt-servieing capacity at present and could not bear
the burden that would be irnposed. on their balanee of payments if all
external assistance necd.ed for their development took the forn of nornal
1oans. I i;herefore believe that sorne grants are necessary to enable
these countries to aehie.re a reasonably satisfactory rate of d.evelopnent.
Combining normal loans and grants in the right proportions is, in rny

opinion, the best neans of ad.justing the total servlee burden on lhe
balanee of payments to the eirer::nstances ln the part,icular ceuntry.
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"On the other hand., I recognize that tegisJ-atures in eapital-exporting
countries are often very reluetant to provld.e assistance in lhe form of' pure grants, and also that there ls sorne d.anger that the donor-donee
relatlonship, at ]east lf continued. over a long perlod of tirne, rnay cause
frictton and. resentment. Moreover, there are sone cireumstances in whichgrants are subject to objection on eeonomic grounds in that they tend. to
eonceal the reallties of economtc eosts and. d.iscourage the d.evetopment of
meehanlsms that pronote savings. For these reasons, I have consi.deredthat loans repayable 1n }oeal eurency nlght be a useful tool in the fieldof international aid if used. judlciously and. ln appropriate cases. Contraryto the suggestion in your letter, I believe that transactlons of this kind.
would" need to be carefully integrated with lentling by the fnternationalBanl:, Properly used; end. with approprla,;e lnterest rates and. condltlonsof pa:pnen-i, these }oans repayable ln iocal currency wor:]d have the saneeffeet as normal foreign exchange loans in promotlng savlngs rnechanisns.At the sane iime they would. be so differerrt tn forn, motivatlon and baLance-
of-payments inpaet that they woul-d not, in ny oplnion, have an unduly
diseouraging effect on normal foreign lend.lng; to the contrary, by
strengthening the eeonomies of the borowing-eountries, they sloul-dfacilitate such lending.

'On the basls of these ccnslderations, roy answers with respect to the
three types of transactions which you mention ln your guestions are as
follows:

'1" fhe grantlng by the Fund. of loans repayable ln the currency j.n
which they were aecord.ed", but w*thout be?ri4g ipte.res!;r

This vould' ln my optnion be undesirabie as tendj.ng to inpair the integrityof lnternationar f1nanciai obllgatlons and. thus to dlscourage norrnallnternatlonal lend.ing. I d.o not think there is suff,icient cListlnctlon
between forelgn exchange loans bearlng lnterest at abnorrnaliy low rates
and those bearing no interest to warrant a d.ifference tn attitud.e.

'2. The grantlng by the Fund. of l_oans
but hgaring, no lnterest;'

ELtnination of Lnterest would have no positive ad.vantage in ny view andvould be subjeet to the objection that economl-c cost calcul-atlons wouJd.be dlslorted. and- meehanisms for the encouragement of savi.ngs would not bepromoted.. For these reaaons trangactions of this kind. wouid. in ny opinionbe undesirable as compared vith loans repa,yable in loeal currency bearlngnormal rates of interest.

'5. The granting by the Fund. of foans repayable in 1ocal currencyat a low lnterest rate.l

?

I

repayable ln local curency,
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A1.r;{ ^'. ^'l .. r\ruvLous.r-y there ls room for d.ifference of opinion as to vhat mlght be a
proper interest rate in particular circumstances. I assume that by "a
1ow interest rate" yo., mean a rate whlch wil-l be entirely outslde the range
of rates 1n nornal lend.ing transactions. On that assunptlon qy answer Eo
this guestLon would. be the sane as rny angwer to Questicn 2, I do not thlnk
that the dlfference between Joans without interest and Loans at abnormally
low interest ls of sufftclent signj.ficance to change my ans-der.

"I trust that thls w111 serve your purpo6€s.

"Wlth personal regarcls,

Yows sineerely,

(sfgnea) Eugene R. Black'r

The arguments for and. against seem to ne sufficientl-y clear to enabJe you to
nake up your mtnd on the eubject.

II. STRUCTURE CF THE SPECIAL FUND

The d.raft structure whlch has been subnltted. to you wa.s prepared, not only
in the light of lengthy discussions among ourselves, but a1so, I might even

say mainlyr in the light of eonversatlons wlth the moet highly quaiifled
representatives of the J-nternatJ"onal organizations within the franework of the
united" Nations. Nevertheless, we have suggested. in paragraph 28 of the
report that the General Assembly mlght reapprai.se the recornrnended str.rcture
after the special Fund. had operated. for five years, in order to give the
Assernbly an opportunity of amend.ing that structure if it did not prove fu11y
satisfactory. Such eoropulsory revision after a certaln period would be in
Ilne with the parllamentary practice of many countrles wbere legislatton
on important matters in concerneti.. The princlple was also aceepted. at
San Franciseo and. the General Assenbly was aceordingly ealled upon thls year
to consid.er the ad.vlsabllity of eonvenjng n. eonference for the revlsion of the
Charter.

'-Tiwtr"
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Ttrle draft stmcture naturally takes lnto account the wishes e4pressed

and the suggestions nade to me last year d.uring rny'consultations wlth

Goverrurents. These wishes and suggestions may be surmarlzed ae follows:

- that a ner lnternational bureaucracy sirould not be edtablished;
. sone Governments felt that the Special Fund should be lntegrated. as

far as possibl-e with the fnternatlonal Bank;

- others preferred. that the Specfal Fund should be l"inked as closely as

posslble with the fechnical Assistance Board.

That g-rrgy-jlplerpa"tional l,ureaEc,rgcy shou+d not be +
Thls vas the unanirnoug wistr of all- the Governnents and this is one of

our prinary objectives. Accordlnglyr 60 far as new staff ls concerned, all
that"we propose ls the establishnent of an Executlve Board and the appointnent

of a Director-General.
Tbe eountrtes alread.y represented on the Executlve Board.s of the Bank

and the Internatl-onal Monetary Fund night, if they wished, be represented

by the same persons on the Executlve Board. of the Speclal Fund. With

regard. to the Director-General.of the Fund, .I feel bound to say that no one

could expect one man to carry ouf. the onerous dutleg of presldlng over the

Exeeutlve Board" of the Fund. and the Joint Corcmittee, establishing contact

wlth the participatlng countries tn order to obtaln paynent of thelr
eontrlbutions, with aI] the und.er-devel-oped. countrles in order to ascertain

their need.s, and witb the various international organlzatlons ln ord.er to
entrust to them flrst the stud.y and then implenentation of projects approved

by the Exeeu,tive Board., and flnally of reportlng to the Geferal Ccuncll of
the Fund., to the Economic and Soeia1 Council, and to the General Assenbly

af the United. Nations,
It ls obvious that ttris task exeeed.s the capacities of any one pqrson

and. that the Direetor-General'must have the assistance of a snaJl staff to
help hlm ln hls duties and. a small seeretariat. But I do not thlnk that
such a snall office, the essential purpose of whlch, I would remind you, would

be to strengthen co-ordination between all the lnternational organizations,

could. be deserlbed as a "new lnternatl-cnal bureaucracy".
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I was asked dgring the debate in the Eeonoraie and' social council whether

this propose] staff was rrot really too snali anci whether that mlght not

ul-tinatel-y.hanper tite activltles of the speci"al Fund. I replied j-n the

negative and, I ttrink tilat I vas rlght ln doing so. If we r+ere to reeruit

more staff, tbelr work vould. merely be duplicatlng that of international

organizations alread.y existing lrlthin the frarnework of the Unlted Nations'

For exan4rle, I think it would be inadvtsable to establ-ioh within the

Special Fund. an economic and. financlal d'epartment to aseess the d'ebt-caffyj'ng

eapacity of requestlng countries, when that could. very iorell be done by

the Internationa] Bank, which has not only u, htghly-skllled' staff, but

also ten years' experlence in this field. Sinilar cortelderations apply

to agricul-ture, health, edueation and- laboUr, sinee new services r'rould

overlap with the actlvities of FAO, WI0, UWffi8O and the ILo. That is why

our propssed. structr.rre provid.es that the apprOBriate speciallzed agencles,

either Jntlenenrlently or jOintly, should be responsible for the study of
*rauvyvr.5v.- v+J u ---- --u

projeets and. for their lnpleraentatj-on after approval- by the Executive Board'

Relalions_ witb t4e_ fnteln.?tignal- Bank

A elose link has been established betveen the Special- Fund and the

International Bank. The president of the Bank is not only a consultative

member of the Executive Board, but also takes part in the Joint Cornrnittee'

together with the Director-Genpral of the Fund ancl the jecretary-General

of the United. llatlons. I was toid during the debate ,n the Econcmlc and

S,ociai Council ttrat that.link was too close. I canno; believe that this

is so. The partlcipation of the Presid.ent ef the fnternational Bank 1n

ttrese two bcd.ies seems to be lnclicated not cnly by the Bankts knowledge

and, ex;:ei:ienee in connexion with the developnent of under-developed countries,

but also because, 1n his present capacity of President of the Bank and' ln

the future, of ehairmatr of the board. of d.irectors of the Internationaf

Finanee Cc,r!,.,r:oti.<,rr_, h. r,rl'll be :in e. pc,slf,ton to te1'l the EXeCutiVe BOafd'
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of the Fund., and., consequently, all the partielpatlng countries whether or

not the projects submltted to the Speclal- Fund for flnancing coul-d. be

financed either by loans or by prlvate eapital. None of the nembers of
thls Assenbly wou1d. wlsh to autirorize the Fund to rnake grants or loans

repayable ln loeal currency 1f the developrnent of under-d.eveloped. countrj.es

could be financed by traditional uethod.s. Moreover, when lt makes

low-lnterest loansr the Fund will have to work in close collaboration
with the Bank, and this vilI necessitate Joint study and control.

Relatrgr_s yitlr th.e Te-chnicgl Ass{gtjLnce.,Bqard.

The Technlcal Assistance Board. is represented on the Execrrtlve Board,

of the Fund, by its Executive Chairnan, and on the Joint Comraittee through

the Secretary-gsn"ral of the United. Nations. Similarlyl in accordance

wtth paragraph 55 of the report, the speeiallzed agencies of the Unlied

Nattons will be represented. at al,l. the r:eeiings of the Ekeeutive Board. at
which requests for which they are responstble are to be consid.ered. ft
gues without saylng that the Dlrector-Generai- of the Fund. will not confine
hls contacts wltb the Bank and other epecial-lzed agencles merely to the

neetlngs at the Executive Board. or the Joint Cenmlttee with the Secretary-
General of the United Nations, the Presldent of the Internatlonal Bank

and. the Executive Chairnan of the Techrrlcal Assletance Board. The

Direetor-General- of ttre Frind. will be in d.aiIy contaet with the representatives
of the various international organl-zations. Al-1 the speclallzed. agenci.es

whteh comprise the Technical- Assistance Boardn lncludlng the International-
Bankr wiII work wlth and on behalf of the Special Fund. Nevertheless,
as r stated. in the Economic and social council, lt would be prenature
to'give further consj-d.eration to the suggestlon that the Technlcal Assistance
Board. should. be amelgamaterl with the Speclal FunrL untll we have seen how

the Fund" works.
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wttb regard" to the amount vhJ.ch the spacial- F\xrd' ghorild' have to begin

operatlons ) you a:re alfiare of the varlous estj'Uat€s by e4>er-ts Of the grants 'nrbich

the under-d-er.elopedr countries lreed to easuve thelr develelnnpnt' fhe anouut has

been put at $3,O00,OO0'OOO a year by the Unlted llations eryerts rrho "'rrote tbe

study on "l,iBasrEes fCtrL the tconCrnlc derrelq:ile'gt of, r:Uder*develeped' cctJntrles";

at $!0Or0O0r0O0 a year by ttre Intelgatlonal. DeneLopmert Advtsory Board; and'

J.n orry. pred.ece$Eorst report, at a rnl,,fnmm of $a5OrOOOrgO6 1f the tr\'nd' is to

be effectlve"
In chapter IIi of, our studyr w collesg:rsa Ed. I barre set errt our 1.easotrs

lrby tha Speclal n:qd eigbt perbaps begln operatio'oe vtib a snaLler rsount thaa

tirat estiaated. W our pred€ce$sof,s.

I ltll surArarJ,ze brtef,l.y tbe varlous argrg'ntr' II'ae prsparation of plans

an0 prcgra,H&sd aud tbe troi.alag of tbe necesssry technlclaff ntgtlt 'ibalte sofie

t,lne; sJ.nce un&er-dovelOped eOuntries ena abscrb orrJ{f a ijatt€d anrrunt of

forel-gA capttal, unduly large ln'restnents nlebt l-ead ttr inflatloni and Joint

rtnencl.ng of the sarne devel.oprnnt projeet or plan by the F\rnd' and' the Sank

l*-orrl.d. reduee eorrespondlnaly tbe anount required" for financtng by tbe Special

F'ra,l-, Crther argr-rments inelud.e the possibtJ-it11 of the peaceful use of atcnic

€I\':?g$y rvhereby elcetric power stations nay soon be built more cheaply'

espeelall-y in piaces r+hich posses6 none of the tradltional sources of enerry

and. to uhich it hag to be transported. at great cost '
Speaking ro.!r iD qI pcrsonal eapacity, horrever, I bave already tOld the

SeouCirie and Soclal Couneil that for my part, I could- not endOrse these

tonelusions if the amount fixed. by the Generel Assembly vere much smal]-er than

i,trat proposed. by our predecessors, An amoupt of fifty or one hrindred nilliOn

on'l'l --^ ,.r.,1 n*?+!,*D y,v.*q, in my oplnion, be totally lradequate to enable the Speclal l\rnd'

I r ^---*. ^."+- -l i-,J ,Jq4!r uuv -,s task and especiatly to enable it to play the nultiplier role

I'ttrlch Inay reascnably be e>qrected. from its cperations, througle the rnobilization

rf lhe reso\.uces Of the under-developed. countrles thenselves and through 'the

er--e"'Lton of pro-tltable investments llkely to attract private capi-ta1 or qual-ify

foa .r-.,6.x frcm the Inl',ernati.<.,raL Bank.

.ri j st*flF:4,n4r' v
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I an afraid. that that statenent d,J.spleased. certaln representatj.ves but I
would appeal to ttrem to reccnsld.er tbeir posltion. I an fully aware that it
would' be easl-er to obtaLn the establiehnent of a Speclal Fund" tf we were content
wlth an lnitiat capital of fifty nl].Llon dollars, rather tban two hundred and.
flfty nilllon; nY sole eoneera ln ad.optlng such a positlon was how best to serve
the cause of the und.er-d.eveloped countrLes. A Unlted. Nations Spec1al Fqnd. of
f,lfty rollllon or a hundi'ed rnil-Llon c.ollars would. not, to ry nr:ind., be capable
of earryi.ag out tb'e task asslgned. to lt, unless the Unlted. Nations GeneraL
Assembly and' the ExecutLve Board. of the Fund. were to take a d.eeLsion whlch,
it seens to ne, would. be extreriely d.tfftcult from a political point of vlew,
nanely, to coacentrate the actlvities of the Speclal Fund ln thej flrst years
of lts oF9ration in a slngle region of Asia, Africa, the lvliddle East, Amerlca
or Eurcpe.

ff thts canrrot be d.one, just building a school, a uni.versity, a hospltal,
a road', a railway or a dam here and. there - hor,rever useful and necessary such
Iavestments may appear - will not iupart to the acttvities of the Special Fund.
that nultipller effect to whtch I have just referred. and. whieh is the only
meens by which 'bhey ean achieve all the necessary breadth. In that case 1t
ltoul-d' be better stnply to band over these ad.d.itlonal fund.s to the Technlcal
Asslstance Board', vbich could. easily use tbem in aceo d.ance wlth the rules whlch
nou govero the d.lstrlbutlon of tts resourees

g

I nov eone to the second. report rrhlch I have to submit to you und.er thb
terns of resorutton 822 (:x), concernlng the results of the consurtations r heLd-
tb-ls year with a number of Goverrunents in ord.er to ascertaln what support tbey
vere prepared. to give to the Special Fr:nd.

As vas the ease last year, ny vislts were conflned for the moet part to the
eapLtals of the industrlalized. countries; I went to }Ioscow, I,trashlngton, Brussels,
The Hague, ccpenhagen, os1o, stockhorm, paris, Rone, Lond.on, Bonn and. Berne.
I au sure that the rxrder-rlgvelcped. countrLes vill not take exeeption tO the fact
that r spent most of qg tJ-me J-n negotr-atj.ons 1n tb.e capital-s of the
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lndustrialized. countries, They wi|L unde3stgnd that lt was thero uore espeeially

that I had to plead. the eause of the Spocial Frn:d'

By ad.optlng resolutlon ?21+ A (VIII) on ? Decenber 1955, the State'; Ilenbers

of the united. Nations und.ertook a soLeffi obllgatlon' Tb.ey decS.ared that they

stcod. ready to ask thelr peoples, when euf:fielent progfess had' been mede 1n

fntenc,a.tlonally supervlsecl wo.rld-lrid-e dlsannanent, to devote a pcrt'lOn of the

savi.ngs aehleved. through euch d.Lss6.ngrcent to an lnteruatloral furd', vltlrj:1 the

freme.*rork of the United lfatioas, to asslst devoloprnsnt and reconstructlon in

und.er*d,eveloped eountrle e .

ycu vilt rebember that r rqas able to inforn you ]-ast year that a eertaXn

na&er of countrles bad d.eclared. their willtn6negs to support the Speclal" l'und't

r^rl.thou{-, making their partlclpation d.epeadent on a gelpral reductioa of arnanents

e4pend.l.?uce, sinee the d.evelopment of und.er-d'erretOped cOuntries seen€d to tbem

+'o be an rirgent prcblen, +,he sol-ution of vhleh vas ].ikety to promote peace and

lrrternatlona} security. Tlrat group coryrised- not only all the under*developed

tourrbTtes, but al-so certain lnf,ustrial-ized' countries, narnely, Belgiurn, Denmark'

i+,e.Iy, japan, Luxemboqrg, Norvay, the Netherland's and Sweden' This year the

Lrartsh, l\etherlgUd.s and NOrveglan Governrnents have speclfled" the amounts tbey

a"e plepase1 to contribute to an lnttial capital of +,wo hr-rndred- and flfty rn:iJ-Llon

cr-c,j.l-ars.

T'he Goverlc^ents cf the United States and. the United' Kl-ngd'on, on the other

i"anul, stil-I tns j-s'b On internationally supervised- world"-vid-e disarnament as an

q pTicr-i ecr.d.ltion of their partieipation in an international assistance fund

for the itrl+.Lqpeut an3. reoonstruetioa cf under-d-eveloped countries ' I tlr-i'rtr

I ean ad"d", fron prlvate eonversatJ.ons I have had with their representatives and

frcn etateure::ts these representatives natie d.r:ring the general d'ebate, that that

ls also ihe poeition of Austrau.a, Canada and' litrew Zealaud. The attitude of these

g:reat tnch.rstrtalized. eo.lrltxies, and principally that of the United States, is

r-'turalJy very lqporta;rd, for the other industrialized countrles to which I
i,av: just referred. and whlch have cleclared thenselves tn favour of establishlng

tbe F',mrl- r.rlthout na1ting for internationally supervlsed' world'-wide disarmanent'

are ncf, prepaned. to partielpate ln it unless the great lndustrlall-zed countries'

es1cc.1.ol ly +,}io 1l:,i h..4 51.,,*.eq, ccirrt.rJli,rl;o- ttreir support '
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The Sov:l"et Union, which abstained. fron voting on the resoiutlon of
7 Deeembev L955 and on the first mission,entrusted to me, has slnce modified its
attitude and on 28 JuIy last its representative in the Economic and $ocial Council
at Geneva stated that fimds made available through disarmament could. becone the
principal sotlrce for financlng the Special- Fund vithout exclud.ing the creation
of the Special Fund.before agreement had^ been reached on disat.mament.

During the general debate, a great many speakers very appropriately refered.
to the important statenent by Mr. Edgar Faure, the French Prine lrfinlster, during
the Four-Power Conference at Geneva. In his statement t'tr. Eclgar Faure proposed.

a red.uetion of military approp::iations and the transf'er of a large proportion of
the resu-r-ting savings to an inte:'national fund ',+hich would. place orders for
eapital good.s for peaceful purposes ll'ith the contributing eountries for despatch
to the und.er-d.eve1oped. countries. Corrraenting on this epeech, Mr. Jules Moch,
the French representat.iuve, nad.e the fot-lowing stbtenent to the Sub-C'Cjnrintttee of *'
the Disarmament Coarnission on 2p August last: "Through their representatives
ln the United lVations the inhabitants of'the under-developed areas have intinated
that they refuse to tie the fate of the Special Fund. to the problematical success
of a d.isarmement planr. that they r'rish to see the Fund end.owed. without delay with
assured. resources. But they have not yet obtained. those reeources, I{e f'rench
regret this, for ve gave oLrr agreement to the p:'inciple of the Fund fron the
very outset. That is vhy we propose that it should. irmred.iately be endowed vith
approprlations d.educted. frorn nilitary bud.gets, so that these d.eductions, instead.
of being cond.ltional upon the previous achievement of d.isarnament, should. pronote
and accelerate di.sarmament. "

These stateraents by the French P::ime Minister and. the French representative
ln the Disarmament Sub-Committee und.orrbtedly constitute an lmportant step forvard.
lnasmueh as under the French plan, the creation of the Fund. is no J-onger contingent
upon world.-vide disarmarnent but becorces part of the d.Lsarmament control rnachinery.

Finally, to complete the picture, I may mention the satisfaetory results
of the Four-Pover Conference at Geneva, the Conference on the Peaceful Uses of
Atomic Energy and. the progress vhich has apparently been mad.e in the Disarmament
Sub-Corcmittee.
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Only yesterd.ay, tb,e cond.:ltlon upon which ttte fulflltaent of the soleror

prorn:lse of J Decenrber 195J had. been nade contingent - sufficieut progress io
lnternat:Lonall]' sripervlsed. wortd.-w:ide d.lsannament - seeued. very remote; tod.ay,

everybhlng suggests that results nay be aehieved in thls d.lrection sooner tban

the most opti-ruictlc of usthad. d.ared. to hope. Hence, whatever deeisLon the

General Assenbiy may take on the resolutlon.gn the Speclal- Fund proposed by the

Economtc and Soelal Councll, I cannot r:rge too strodgly that in the corning year

both ti:.e Econoraic -and. Social Council and the General Assembi-y pay cloee

attentlon to the ques'cion of the craatlo:t of the Spbcial Fund, for every step

toward. the aehLeveuent of international-Ly sup:rvised lrorJ-C-rnrid.e <rlsarmauent
''ril]- also uark a d.ecisfve etep toward the estabLishment of the Speclal Fund.

Tlrese vartous observations of nlne on the attitude of the various
Governments and. oa the lnternatlonal. situatlon ln general, raight lead you to
belleve that I personally an incltned. to, be satisfiecl wlth the progress nade

thls year wlth the Speclal Fund. proposal. Quite the contrary, I am not at aIL

sattsfied", afid. that for tno reasons:
Flrst, beeause I am more f irnly eonvtnced than ever that if the '.md.er-

d-eveloped. corrntries and the lndustrialized. co'mtries which are ln favour of
the lmed"late establtshraent of the Special Fund. had wlshed to take a big step

tcsard.s tbe establJ.shment of the Fund., they ougbt, followlng the exalple of
Denmark, Norway and. the Netberlands, and as I have repeatedly suggested. to them,

to have specifled. that they were preparecl to contrlbute to a startlng capltal
of, 250 nll].ion d"o].l-ars, an amount proportlonate to their contrlbutions to the
eapltal of the Internatlona]" Bank, the Internatlonal Monetary Frnd. or other
tnt,ernatl"onal organ.t zatLons .

SeeonilLy, because I nyself am amotlg tbose uho bel-leve that thg developnent

of thc under-d"eve1.oped cou:rtries is the ttgreat probLem of orrr c[ayt'.

tT

As I am ealled. upop today to open the d.ebate, I hope that you vill $Ot take

l-t auiss, lf at the rlslr of repeatlng qyrself, f once rnore explain to the General

Aseernbly the maLn constdera,ttons on which I base q; be11ef ,

, . *'t#lIE+ ? i,' ' "" sii.?trp*q}s"'tr

j

tl
t,

j
I
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0n the basls of Arttcles 55 aad. 55 of the charter, the united. Nations set
tp the Technteal Assistance Adrnln:istratLoa and various specLallzeg. agencies sueh
as the Internatlonal Banlcl FAO, UI{ESCO, W}IO and. the IL0. I,tre are aII justifiably
proud. of these organlzations and. of what they have aecoupJ_isbed in developing
the under*d.er,-eloped eouatrtes. I hope horever, I sha].l not offend. any one
when I say that, 1n fsce of the fuunense needs of the undey-{sygLoped. countrles,
the rr800 od-d' Technlcal Asslstance e4perte are not enough. Etgyrteen bundred.
exPertq for seventy countries requesting assistance from the Expanded prograroe,
that ls. stllJ-, on the average, only q5olrt t,,renty-flve for each requestlng
country. whene'rer I have gct lnto touch, ln an und.er,,d.evelopecl country, wlth
the representatl.ves of TAA or of a epeciallzed. agency, not only have they to]d.
r'e that ulore experts would be veLcomed by the country f vas vlsitlng, but they
have partf.cularly e4pressed thq hope that ny nission r,roul-d be coupletely
suecessful. The work of these exi:erts, the advlee which they ean and nust give
to the authorities of an under-d.eveloped. eountry in order to pronote lts
eeonofiie and. social d"evelopnent aLnost inevitably involves an investrnent of
eapital vhieh only the Speeial Fund wou1d be in a positlon to provid.e" Again,
the sum of 11000 uril]ion d.o11ars vhich the fnternational Banlc has been ab].e
to tend- to al]. the under:d.eve1oped, countries combined. is not in keeping with
their trnmense capttal requirements, Has not the President of the International
Bank bin'sel-f dralrr our attentlon to thls potnt on sel"reral- occasions, notably
tn hls statement to thls Assenrbly os 1O Decenber lgSL?

We are proposing this year to establlsh an fnternationaf- Flnance Corporation
wlth a eapitat of 100 nillion dollars the nain pr.rrpose of whleh is to attract
private capital to the under-developed countries. But 'we al]- krrow that ln order
to provid"e opportunitles for prqfitab'l e Lnvestment, the onJ-y type likely to
lnterest private capital which quite rightly extrrects a profit; and to erpand
the role of the International Bank which justifiably requires tnterest on ite
Loans, the first essential ls to provld.e the economic-social "infrastructure'l
oa whteh the apparatus of prod-uction proper is based., or Ln other vord-s, a
Ittnlnum of road's, pot{er stations, schooLs, hospitals, housing and" goverbuent
butld'lngs. E>cperLence has shor.rn that it is only when this basfs has been
establtetret th€\t pxDdrr(:+'Jon can be devel-oped. smoothly ard. that prlvate initiati.ve
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can play lts ful1 part. In the induetrlalizecl countrles thl,s t'infrastrueture'l
ls usualLy provid'ed. by the State vhlclr fj.naaces ttre e4pend.ltr:re out of taxes and
savings. But ln the under-d,eveJ.opecl. eountries, where the average annr--.al
p.9r captta ineone often ranges fron 2! to !o d.ollars, taxable capacity is very
lov and savings nod'est. [he add.itlonal financlng whicb shou]-d. be provid.ed. to
the less fortunate countrLes by the wealthy natlons, can be undertaken only
by pubJ"lc eapttal largely on a grant basls

This vould be the task of the united. Ifatlons speclal Fund.
rn this picture of what has been d.one fnr the r:nd.er-d.eveloped countries,

I an d'ellberate1y confinlng nyself to the vorli of the Unlted Nations, leaving
aslde aIL that has been d.one by the metropolltan countries for their depend.ent
temltories as ve1l as assistance und.er bilateral or nu1tl]-ateral aid. progranmes r

The fact that I do not uention this forn of aeslstanee eertalnly d-oes not nean
that I und.erestinate its full- value and. iuportance.

In the staternent I nad.e to thls Assenbly last year, f set out the reasons
why, ln ry vier'r, a proportion of these ad.dittonal fund.s should. be adminLstered.
through an internatlonal fund. set up und.er the auspices of the Unlted }Iations,
Tod.ay I will mention onJ.y one of these reasons.

If tomorrow, the teehnical assistance programnes were consid-erably *cpand.ed.,
tf the Internatlonal Bank were Ln a posi.tlon to embark on a much vaster flr.ancing
prograune, 1f the Internatlonal Flnance Corporatlon were abLe to nake large-scale
capital investuents, lf agreements vere concluded. eoverLng a large nr:mber of
prinary eonnoditles, J.f the Speelal Fund. were in a position to fulfil its
fundamental role as regard.s the creatton of the econonic-social "infrastructure,,
of the und-er-d.evetoped. countrles, that woul-d. stilI pot neeessariry nean that
sonething rearly eonstructive had. been accomprishecl.

A speaker durlng the general d-ebate renlnd.ed the General Assenbly of the
excellent report drawn up by a goup of e>cperts appolnted. by the United. Nations
seeretary-General on t'Measures for the Eeonomlc Development of und.er-d.eve1oped.
Countrles", paragraphs 36, J? and. jB of this report contain the followine
eogent observations:

'. . . rapld. econornle progress ts irnposslbre wlthout painful
read.justnents-. AncLent phtlosophles have to be scrapped.l o1d socialtnstitutlons have to d.lstntegrate; bond.s of caste, 

"r"ea and raee have
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to be br.rst; and large nurbers of persons vho canuob keep up vith
progress have to barre thelr expectations of a confortable llfe
?ruJtratea. Very few colultudtles are willing to pay the fulL price
of r:ipld ecouomle Prog€ssr. r

"fihere .cannOt be ragld econOrulc progfess unJ-ess the leaders Of

a country at all levels - pollticLens, teachers, engineens, buslness
leaders, trad.e unionistsl prlestsr iournaLlsts - d.eslre ecoaon:ic
progresi for the cour,bry, and are willlng to pay its pr1ce, which
ls the creation of a society from whieh eeononie, pofitlcal and social
privileges have been elimioit*a, 0n the othef hand, given lead'ership
and the public wilt tc ad.vanee, all problems of ecouonic d'evel-opnent

are soluble. We uish to euphailze that the r:asses of the people take
thelr cue from those -.tho arl ln authorlty over them. If the Leaders

are react.lonary, selfish and corru;lt, the $asses in turn are
dlspirited, and-seem to taci', lnitiative, But if the leaders rrln
the cOnfidence of the country, and prove thenselves to be vigorous
J-n erad.icatlng privllege and. gross inequalities, they-can insplre

. the masses \^d{h an enthusiasn for progress whlch carries all before
{+ ll
rv a

Need.less to say, these absolutely essential structuxal reforns should be

earrled. out wlthout infringlng the sovereJ.gpty of the under-developed countrles,

but their achieveuent eou].d. more easLly be proposect by an lnternational

organlzati.on, better able to deal tactful.ly with national susceptlbilitles.

fhat 1s the naln reason trhy qf colleagues and I, J.lke our predece6sors, have

reconmended. that the Executlve Board. of the Fund sbould be composed. 9f an equal

number of. representatLves of lndustriallzed. countries and. of r:nder-developed

countries *

!'

I,

ta

Asslstanee to the und"er-developed. eor:ntries ls eJ-early iryerative on three

grounds, moral, potitical and. economic.

3irst, the moral iuperatlve. None of us, no one with a lofty conception

of the respect owing to the human person, can countenance any l-onger the d'ivision

of hr:man betngs into two categories, the first conprlsing one-third. of hunanity

which alone would. have the right to }ead a decent life, to achieve a rnlnimum

intellectual and splrltual leveI, to fulfil the dlvlne misslon entrusted. to nan,

ln which most of us belleve; and. then a second category, eoEprislng the

femaining two-tlr-Lrds of hruoanlty eondenned to live ln material condltioas that

F.
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freque4tly are.uolse tha,n tbose.reserved {n the "advanced. cquntrles,fotr ,dondsfLc' : ;,.

anl.4aIs..Yes,,I'hnovon.tytgpue11tbatBoventy.bas,beenthe}ot',of,'thd,.great
najorlly of pan\i.nd. for.centrrlesr'bd a Re'w factor ls.appesrtng todayt,,'The" ',r]-"

poorer natlpns ard.bogluntng.to realize tbat thelr, posJ.tlon cf,n be iupfuved by ' " '

moderu techniques and they are asplrlng tovards.a better .llfEi .'In tltls. a€!e'r"' j '

Iet. us.nOt forget.r;,tbprp.are.bard.ly auy fbontlere Left between eountrleb,,i 'i "

hqr,Qy,apylgtw.qen.c.ontd,ner\tg' 7 i', . "' :' : ; "" ' "'' *i'

fhe..po,lillpgl,.turyerativer Fblch provides fwther grounds for. actionr:,i,s' .: '' Ii '
the nattrr?.1^,g,oasequ€rrep of lhls sbate pf.affalrs.. Wq, talk gllbly bf clesoexdcfl:i' ::

freedonr..gpq.,T€sBec!'for il':.r,rqn. dllgnity, ltre.lntpndi qulte rif,']rtiy, to.bulL4.r : "'; 
-'

vorld, civil-j.zot{on, on th:se,llrsh"akahle gonceFts, beeaus$ on+y a c'ivJ*Llzatlon':'.r '.'.

so based" pegpq.tg u.q..valid,or,crarthy of.hun*n, &LgnC.ty. .Brr9.dq.we ever, ask .r' r':','-',, 
"

ourselves-,hor.l.such.trotds,.mus!,;spgpd tO,,the..hgnd::ed,s. of,'lltl}'lons,'of 'huruan belnge ' r'.'.':

vho have pgveq.,knor.rn freedon an,iL.,to...vhon the,,civil-faatlltl !''s'chanplonr' far'f,r.Qn, ":
giving.,.tlgn.* U{g poupallrle,,vlth trespegt.:f9rr.'tbelf ,d{ggtity as 'human. besngs; ,' . .'r .

has so-.far brought,tlrp:r nothiqg;hut f6ry1ner'disease'r' f-gnorance andidespalr?. r "'""' .'

It ls.,tr,aglc eriprtgb to hevg:rt.o..apk,sua} 4..questios'put'wou1d. it 'not be evenl.' "

mone tragie ,to leave. it unArlsgefgdr."Juet when-we possess:all the'.elerneptst .i "'rl' ,"

4L..,. a,.^1.rvvvav,sprJ, !.heie gan,nev'eL.berreal,peace'in.'.t"be. r,ror1d, as L,ong as there are. i i""'

such ehp.rp .c.ontr.ast.s As;.thqre.are. .at,Breoen!. between weatthy Beoples.,and poor '.'....r'i'' i
pecples, parttcularty as, far from d.ecreaslng, tbey tend to beeonq l[orq vLo1e4,!'.,;":'.;

Can,vg.reasorlalr.ly alrow tbat one-!htrd,,o"f lhe human,.r.ace ghould'eontrol',,abQqt.r'.

RS na- nan{ n-P t'v, .Ev-. ..he rrorld.t;S. incoue,'Ieavlng-op1y L5 Ber cent f,or' 'the qthen'"'r';' '.'..r"';

two-ttrlrcrs? If .we had. even.a nomgntary d.oubt that stich'an unequa'l.d.lstributlort 'r.'.

of vorld...!ncome ea::ries in iteetf .the sEed.s of eerious. d"lst'.Irbances and

eonstltutes,a ]-qstlng d.anger to world peace, rie need only glancq at, the

papers to eonv*pcB oqgselves that lt..ts so.. Wbpqe'are the world'r$ traln
trouble*spols sltuated., sinc.e the end. of the r.rar, lf "tlot.ln those areas'

unrest.lq fostered.,nainly by poverty;.a4d. hopelessness? .J

These moral and..pglitlcal,tupefgllVes dtf,tafe rnalnly ln fqvour'of the

u,ler-{eveloped. cor:ntrles, but lheqp is a]-so an econorniic.ilperat'iver.'conblnl,pg
dr*y rvttb. self*JuteresL, r,rtrl-eh'bh.e..Jnrlustria1-lzed. corrntries yopld' be r,rrong to
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d.isregard-, They &re large consuxrerg of the raw materials of whtch the und.er-

d.eveloped.countrteeare the 1uindpaf producers and. lt is to their advantage to obtain
Iarger supplies. They are large e:Eorters of industrta-t proclucts and they vould.

be better ad.vised. to secure new export ue,rkets rather than to coupete more and

more fiercely for the existibg ones.

The wealthier countries are confronted todalr on the lnternational level wlth
a problem which, ln the course of their history, they have alrea{y had. to solve on

the d.onestic level. The very progress they made in their development Lecl then

to tl.ietribute their national incone more eguitably, and. this reclistribution has

proved. a powerful stimulus to economic progress by lncreaslng the purehaslng power

of broad strata of the popuiatlon. Tbe better distribution of vealth vhich wouJ.d.

follov from the d-evelopment of the und.er-developed countrles wouLd. gradually

broad.en the world.ts economl-c base and sboul-d" have the same f,avourabLe effects on

the world.ts econoroy as those ex;lerienced tn the past ln natlonal economj.es, but

op a mueh larger seale. The markets vhich could. be opened up are so vast that
a bol"d. poliey of developing the under-d.eveloperl countrl.es mlght well- enable the

world. in the near future to enjoy an economic ictivity and. a prosperity hitherto
unhxown. Such a policy might 'tvel.I provide the elements of a d.ecisive and a

Iasting sol-ution of the problen of recession, which eonstitutes a very great social
evil, and tilat of malntaiuing the international flnaneial equtlibriu:m, which io
vainly being attacked. from the excessively narrow angle of trad.e among the

vealthier countries.
Those vho believe that it r^rill be possible from one day to the nexb to devote

a large proportion of the sarrings resrrlting from disarrna.:sent to the d.evelopment of
the rurd.er-d.evelopment countries shotr, ln ny opinion, a serious lack of
r:nderstanding of the development process in these areas, TEe proposed. function

of the $pecial Fund ln connexion vith the d.evelopnrent of the under-developed"

countries has often been compared. vith that of the Marshall Plan for the

rehabilitatlon of the var-d.evastated. countrles of Europe. We ourselves have mad.e

thts comparison in paragraph IJ+ of our report, while emphasizing also the rnany

points of d.lffer€lrc€ r The reason vhy, lnmediately after the rvar, the European

countrles vere able to absorb in four years, in the fonn of gtfts and low-interest
loans, thirteen thousand. five hund.red. nillion doflars, or nore than
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three thousand million a year, generousJ-y granted. by the United. States, it was

beeause they possessed. engineers, techniclans and. skilled labourl and. because,
in spite of the destmction due to the var, the greater part of thelr roads,
railways, canals and power stations had. reuained intact. fhere is nothing of
this lcind- in the r:nd.er-d.eveJ-oped countries, and. ve all lcrov that roads, railways
and dams cannot be built in a day; tirat it will take more than a fev years to
accr:mulate a reserve of health and. to traln the technLcians, artisans, and skiJ-led
worlflen, who, in ind.ustrialized" countries , arle taught their trade frono fa-',her to
SOT].

This is the great iruth on vh-ich reposes the French plan presented" by
Mr. Ed.gar Faure at Geneva: rapid_ large-sca1e d.isa::uament might cause a serious
economic crisis if it were not accor,qpanied - and. I should" be tenrtrrted. to add:
preced.ed - by a ehangeover in the actirdty of the States prod.ucing var materlal.
That is uhy I have al-ways thought the estabiiehment of the Special Fund, before
d-isarmanent, essential, not only on the moral and" Srolitical grounds I have given,
but also 0n econoroic grouncls. When the savings resultlng from internationally-
supervised- vorldirid.e d.isarmament had. reaehed. a high enough level, it would. be
much easier to put them into a Special Fund. with smooth-working naehinery whlch
voul-d" have been able to prepare plans and- programmes, provide for the training
of some skilled" Iabou:'and lay the for:nd"atlon of the economic and. social
lnf rastructure required. fol the d.evelopment of the rurd-er-d,eveloped. eountries "

When I vas plead.ing the cause of the Special tr'und. in the capitals of the
l-ndrrstriafized. couniries, I usually had. to ansver three lrind.s of objections:

First, vhile eonsidering the contribution I suggested. too high, certain
Governnents d-oubted. vhether anything vortbwhile could. be achieved in the urder-
deveioped- countries with only 25O ndllion d.ollars, even annual.ly. Need I recalJ-
ihat the Special Fwrd is not in itself a panacea, but is merely the last but
ind-ispensable link to be ad.d.ed- to the algeady long chain of United. Nations
achievements? With the Special Fund"ts help in establishing the infrastructure,
the work of the Technreal Assistance Admir:istration and the specialized ageneies
lroul-d' be more efficacious, the internal resourceg of the und-er-developed corrntries
vould- be mobil-ized- and there vould" be opportunities for sound investment vbich
Itould eneoiLrage actj-on by the International Bank and private capltal investment*
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The cornbined. effect of these diffe:'dut factors might be several tirnes, ten times

perhaps, as great as that of action by the Speclaf Fturd alone. In any event,

our report nakes no seeret of the fact tbab altbougJo tlat -ftgtae ntght be large enough

to cover the needs of the und.er-d.eveloped countries d.uring the Fundrs first years,

1,, the scope of its operations rouJ.d later expand, and larger contributLons

uould. then be requirecl, There vould. be no.slackening of the aetivity for some

years, and then only as a result of the donestic eapital for:nation ln the und.er-

. developed count::ies, parallel to their economic develepment.

I vas also told that public opinion in the ind.ustrlalized. countr*es would

ni not support goverruaent, actlon. Althouglr I think Governnents should direct public

opinion rather than be directed. by it, I do not belleve that the public of the

. ind.ustrialized. eor.urtries ls unable to grasp the gravity of the problem or to
. ag::ee to any measures likely to solve J"t. Svery tlne that I have endeavoured' to

infonn the publie opinion of my cor:ntry, I have noted. that lte apparen't

ind.ifference va6 entirely due to lts complete ignorance of the factors of the

problem. Once these faetors had been explalned, it vas ind.tgnant that measures

had. not alread"y been taken to remed.y the situation.
Finally, I was ad.vlsed. not to be over-hasty, and. to valt for a.few yearst

. as d.ifficulties disappear with time and. a Speciat Fund uright be established.

, eveatually.
l,trhen read.ing historyr I l:ave aiways been iupressed by the fact that rnany

' reglroes and civllizatlons r^right have survived. if they had been able to carry out

the necessary reforms in time. But vhen the measures r^rere finally taken, it was

' alvays too l-ate. I am convinced. that ve have now reached a sj-milar nornent in
our history, when we are faced. vith a sltuation r.qhich calJ.s for reforrns and lnvites

,i, ts to reconsider our corlcepts of international solidarity, I am convinced that
i, ve are now passing through crucial years in the r^rorldt s tristory and that ve shall

live to regret it if r+e let them slip by without taking the necessary steps

,,, I uhile there is yet time. IIow I wish I could- convince you too I

: Novad.ays, no statesman ever n:akes a speech on the international situation as

a whole rvithout d.evoting part of it to the problem of d-eveloping the under-
'. d"evelopecl countries anrl the urgent necessity cf find-ing a solution. This is
i the great problem of the day, i.s lrtrat. yorl hear on every si<Le. Then wtqr not act,
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vhy aluays put off to tonorrov a declslon vbich we all itrow must be taken some

tine and. whichr in my opinion, lrould not strain the Bresent firrancial and

economic eapacities of the iadustrialtzed. countrles?
This is why I threw nyself heart and. soul into th,e task laid. upon me by

the General Assembly. I think I nay say that I have spared. neither pains nor
energy and that I have d.one everything tn my power to carry it out. In my

occasional noments of d.iseouragement, I have thought of what the representatl.ve
of a great Aslan eotu:try once said in thls Assenbly, ttl speak herer" he said.,
"for hundred.g of nillions of hr:nan beings uho are born in poverty, live in
poverty and. d.ie in poverty." I a,n sory to have been able to do so little to
alleviate so much hunan nisery; this, I suppose, explains the bitterness of r1y

re$arks today.

To the question which some of you have so often asked. me: t'Do you think
the Speciel Fu:r,-1 wi}l ever be established?tt, I give the unhesitating ansi\'er:
yes. In coilelusion, let me only erpress the hope that, vhen the Geueral Assernbly
d.oes at J-asi act, it viIl not be too late.


